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ARCHITECTURAL CONSERVATION
I hav e just fini sh ed reading a report* dealing with need ed to achi eve these go a ls. Her e I should like to
a subject of mounting interes t to all c itizens and of quote from the rep ort at some len gth as I feel that th e
particular int er est to arc h itects. This rep ort by Blair suggestions out lined ha ve mu ch bearing up on our prob-
Associat es deals with the preservation of individual lerns in thi s area . Ne w Mexican read ers will not e that
buildings of ar chitectu ral or hist orical merit in the city in co ntras t to Willemst ad , the ex isti ng ord ina nces gov-
of Willem~tad . It a lso co ns ide rs the problem of the ern ing the Old T own Plaza area of Albuquerque and
a rea-wide character of that city and of th e Dutch Carrib- th e Hi storical District of Sa nta Fe ca ll for all new
bean island of Curacao on whi ch it is locat ed. Severa l structures to co py pred ete rmined sty les bu t do litt le
yea rs ago Blair Associates com pleted a mu ch la rge to p revent the loss of buildings of architectu ral value .
and more comp rehe ns ive report on th e Ca p ito l Hill If thi s rep ort 's suggest ions are ca rr ied out such a mi s-
District of Provid ence, Rhode Island. That re po r t whi ch tak e wou ld be avoid ed in Willem stad.
dealt with the preservation and devel opment of the city's " R LES AND G IDES. Spec ific r ules and guides
hist orical di stricts, is one of the handsom est area studies
can ao a large part of the wa)' in prseerving im-
that I have ever see n. ~ ~portant structures and the charac ter of the historic
Whi le the present report on Will emstad is sma lle r d Th d Iistrict. ere is so me commo n gra un in whi c 1in scope and int ent , it noneth eless is well worth th ed judgmen ts of styl e can be made. Wh en reviewing
require tim e to stud y its suggestions for they might past styles of arch itecture, ther e are availab le
well a pp ly to simila r prohlems here in ew Mexi co .
cla ssifi cations, studies and descriptions of theTh e city of Wi ll emstad was fir st viewed from the d
or ers or com pone nts of an y particu lar archi -
appearance it now present s to the tourist and th en its I I Th d f htectura stye. us, ju gment 0 c an ges in olde r
econo mic potentia ls wer e examined in terms of in- I Id h IJIIi ings w ic 1 a re to retain their sty le is relative-
c rease d tourist bu siness and ex pa nded trade and indus- I fy easy i a ca pa ba le and learned architectural
tr y. Th e rep ort recognizes the Island's di st incti ve ar- h I
ch itectura l cha rac te r as a real as set for future eco no mic ist orian is avai able to mak e or assist in judg-
ment s under the regulation s.devel opment.
Th e ur gent need to prevent further loss of valuable "T he rea l prob lem , however, arises in the judg-
exa mples of Willemstad 's architectura l heritage is ment of contempo ra ry sty les when com pared to
pointed out. Man y of th e olde r bui ldings in the prin- the old. As a ge ne ra l policy in drafting regula.
cipa l tourist sec t ions ha ve had their street-level facades tions, it is suggested that th e important examples
altered to the point of now having no architectural of archi tectural sty les of th e pa st be scr up ulously
charac ter eve n thou gh th e upper stor ies retain their protected fr om change. On the othe r hand , it is
origiual cha r ming co ntours . Other architectural assets recommended that new bui ldings or rennovations
are bein g permitted to waste away. Thus a " bold and of unimportant older buildings he encouraged to
compe ten t preservation and redevelopment plan for be designed in contempora r y sty le, bu t wi th rn a-
Willemstad shou ld be underta ken." teri al s, proportions, textur es and co lors th at corn-
Whi le pointing out the value of individual bui ld- plernen t ra ther than con fl ic t with th e neighboring
ings, the report stresses the need for the cons ide ra tion structures. In thi s wa y, the character of the com-
of whole areas : munity can be preserved , yet the gro wth and li fe
" In a la rge se nse it is th e rela tion of one huilding of the island of toda y and of fu ture ge ne ra tions
to an other, the grouping and co ntras ting of str uc- can be refl ected in architecture whi ch will tak e its
tures a long a st ree t or around a sq ua re , and the place side by side with that refl ecting th e life
co ntras t of one stree t when compare d to an oth er and times of the pa st.
that crea tes in the visit or's mind the tru e ima ge " We have give n cons ide rat io n to the desirabi li ty of
of di stinctive cha rac ter." a spec ific listing of mat erials, design elements and
Th e rep ort expla ins in so me detail the objectives proportions for new str uc tures in the hi storic dis-
to be achi eved by the es tablish ment of hi storical di strict triet , bu t we are fearful that str ict application of
regu lation s. T hese ob jec tives are summar ized as : such a list of rules might result in ste r ile and un-
a . " P reventing furth er deterioration , desp oilat ion inspired facades whi ch ca tch the lett er bu t no t
and destructi on of those important st ruc tures the spir it of the rul es. As guides, however, new
still stand ing; str uctures shou ld retain the stucco, wood tr im and
til e roof color co mbinat ion which is charac ter istic
h. " Encourag ing repa irs and renovatio n of im- of a ll of the presen t sty les in the historic district.
portant str uct ures to he ca rr ied out in the sty le Cornice heights should be se t com parable to th e
and sp ir it of the or igina l designs ; principal existing on es for eac h street facade,
c. " Guid ing the design of new struc tures or the but th e administrative off icia l or hoard should
renovation o f existing less important str uc- be authorized to vary these when necessary to per.
tures in the hi storical areas so that th ey will be mit the introdu cti on of a maj or new bold form in.
in harmon v with the hi storica l structures and to th e area .
enha nce th~ ba sic characte r of the a rea; "T HE IMP ORTANCE OF J UDGMENT. 0 matter
d. " Re ta ining the over-a ll atmosphere, spi r it and how sp ecific the gu ides are spe lled out in regu .
uniqueness of the entire community whi ch de- lation s, th e achi evement of the most desirable reo
pends up on the related gro up ing of buildings suits will depend on th e per son or persons en-
rather th an up on individual str uctures." trusted with th e administration of the regu lations.
The Blair rep ort next outl ines the regulations This is particularl y true of the judgm en t of con-
" The DISTINCTIVE ARCHITECTURE OF WlLLElI1STAD, a report prepar ed by J. Stanton Robbins and Lachlan
F. Blair; Blair Associates, Providence, Rhode Island, August , 1961.
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ARCHITECTS ASSOCIATED
Three Santa Fe ar chi tectural firm s have formed
a collaborative und er the name of Ar chi tects Associa ted.
Th e firms: John P. Conron - David deR. Lent
Robert P lettenberg
Phill ippe Register
The first proj ect : To provide a comprehensive develop-
ment plan for the [ew Mexico State Capitol.
These firms will continue to practice und er their
own nam es as indi vidua ls. The collaborative, however ,
has been formed to pr ovide a wide rang e of back-
gro unds and tal ent s for the under takin g of pr ojects of
the largest scope.
and to create new ones so as to enhance, rather than
detract from the distin ctive character of the city."
- John P. Califon
---- - - - - -
INTERNATIONAL DESIGN CONFERENCE
Envir onment is the complex, often paradoxica l ag-
gregate of the physical , biological and social factor s
which influence us fr om conception to death - the
totality of our exper ience. We can leave one enviro n-
ment, but only for another environment - perhaps
similar to, perh ap s drasticall y different from the one
we left. But even the one we left will influ ence us in
our new environment.
Environment is never static. It is cha nging contin-
uaIl y. It modifies us and we modify it. With sho rt-
sightedness and stup idity, we sometimes have changed
it for the worse - witness our ugly, congested cities
and denud ed, eros ion-scarred landscap es. With courage,
inteIligence and vision, we have often changed it for
better, both aestheticaIl y and functionall y.
Th e Intern ationa l Design Conference in As pen in
its firs t eleven years has skirted, tonched on, referred
to enviro nment in conside ring areas of designs and
aesthetics. The ] 962 Conference will make environment
the central theme - the focus of all discussion, debate
and study.
A singular gathering of outstanding aut horities in
man y different fields from the United Sta tes and other
countr ies wiIl explore and relate environment to almost
all ar eas of our lives.
The] 962 Aspen Conference will run from Sunday,
J une 24 to Saturday, June 30. For further information
refer to: John Conron, Box 935 , Santa Fe, N. M.
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distributors for
tem porary sty les related to the old. In matt er s of
ar chi tectural design, it is obvi ous that quite often
the judgment of goo d or bad is depend ent upon
personal taste.
" In the United States histori cal district regulations
ar e usuaIly adm inistered by a commission com-
posed of from three to man y persons of widel y
varied backgr ound. Thi s is a typical meth od of
interpreting regulations in Ameri ca, but it is our
experience that the effectiveness of regulati ons is
often severely weakened because of thi s diffusion
of responsibi li ty. Important struc tures and ar chi -
tectural monuments have been lost becau se memo
bers of these commissions have been ign orant of
the purposes of the law or lacked knowledge of
archit ectu re and history, or yielded to political
considerations.
" Administra tion of these regul ati ons is equaIly as
imp ort an t as the struc tur al requirements and the
standa rds for design of a bui ld ing. Thi s point can
not be overstressed. For this reason it is strongly
recomm end ed that great care be exercised in se-
lecting the persons to be concerne d with admin-
ister ing the histor ic ar ea contro ls. IdeaIl y such
persons should be weIl educated in the ar ch i-
tectural histor y of Curacao as wel l as in contem-
porary styles. It is furt her to be hoped that such
persons be dedicated by natura l inclination to the
pr eservation and pr otection of the architecture and
culture of Curacao. The administrative pr ocedures
and guides for judgin g new plans can be speIled
out in the regul ati ons, but without such peopl e
in charge, the job wiIl not be done."
Th e importan ce of the inclusion of a definite ar-
chitectura l inventory of each building in the h istor ical
areas as an integral part of the regul at ions is stressed.
The report also sugges ts four categor ies for rating the
re lative importance of each bu ild ing, ra ngin g from
"outstanding"- buildings which shou ld be pr eser ved at
all costs - to " bad." It is envisioned that both private
and government fund s be used for acquir ing bui ldings
on the "outstanding" list.
Furthermore a "v isual plan " or " design plan" is
calle d for which should cover the historical areas of
Willemstad. Such a plan would serve as a guide both
to pr eservation and development. It sho uld set forth
a framework of pr op osa ls for action to enhance the
form and to preserve the character of the area. This
plan , of course, must be based upon the rea lities of
economic possibi li ties.
Addi tiona l sugges tions for bui ldin g pub lic sup-
por t and pr oviding interest includes such items as
plaques, tour ist trai ls with explanatory booklets, ex-
hibits and the introdu ction of additional attractions
within the histori cal district such as a museum , art
ga lleri es and a top-fl ight restaurant.
I should like to concl ude with one additional para-
graph from the rep ort which I think sums up the
philosop hy of Blair Associa tes.
" . . . Preservatio n will work best if it is carr ied
on hand in hand with bui lding for the futu re. This
is what makes the city a living museum j not ju st a col-
lection of un used old bui ldings, bu t a place where
peop le, conscious of their heritage, nevertheless create
new form s to meet cha nging tim es. Onl y when they
view the past in relation to the pr esent and future can
they learn to use old buildings for modern pu rp oses,
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